
WHITJflRE JI.IN IS
SHOT AT (>RKK\WOOD

ill Stillley Dies From Wound In*tlioted f>v W. Cal Stroud.1 n/
' quest i> Held.

t' o1 ae Slate.
1 Greenwood. May Will Stan!-}'.

h y >ung co'ton mill opera tivr was

shot yes eniay raorni.i: he re by W.

Cal Siroml. also a mill operative fr la

^Vhitmir . and died ar 11 o'el >ek at

* (iiv, nwood liosjii al i'r. in the ol'eei

th pistol wound. Th bullet en'(redthe- chin and crashed hvough
to the base of the brain. From the

t- siimony adduced at 'lie inquest
held by Coroner Dock Owen yesteriday auernoon. it appears tha: L. P.

K Stroud and Will Loveless decid d Sat:rd:;ynight :o com over to CrcenPK-wood from Whitmire. On their way

f o the depot they met Will S anley
/:ncl persuaded him to come witn

ktliem. Th >' arrived here ]about ':>

o'clock in the morning and were met

by \\". Cal Stroud, t: :e man who did

ihe killing. They all lour went to

the house of Mrs. Myrtie Brown on

Pelzer street. Mrs. Brown is a young
widow and had with her her sister,
Miss Bessie Sexton, and Miss Daisy
Hartin. all having a few weeks ago
moved here from AYhitmire. Iui the
testimony it was stated !:hat the young
rnen had three pint.s of whiskey.
Vniino- Qronlov nir-kpH im a nistol and

0 shot twice through a window and then
all four young men went out and
wen* up to the store of AY. H.
Hughes. It was then aboui; day. A

quarrel started over Stanley's having
carried the pistol away from the
house, one of the women having askkedhim not to do s>;. After a few

fwords outside the s ore. a scuffle
c arted and shortly afterward W. Cal
Stroud shot Stanley. He was carriedto the hospital and died about 11:
o'clock. Stanley's father lives in Columbiaand he came up yes!"erday afternoon.Stroud, w£o did the shooting,and Loveless, a witness, are bo( h
in jail. Comor Dock Owen will
^release Loveless on bond as soon as

it can be arranged. All tlie^ other
) w itnesses have been bound over.

THREATEN TO DESTROY TOWX

Rebels Menace Tampico With Flaming:Ruin.Mayo to Ptiy
Safe.

Vera C-'uz, May 4..The constituvjonalitsat Tampico have notified
>Rear Admiral Mayo, commander of
the American warships s! ationed
there, that if any of his vessels attemptedto enter the Panuco river the

' resfrvoir above the ?itv would be

emptied and the oil* igniied. which
would mean certain destruction to the
town.

This situation was reported by the
commander or' the United Sta' es torpedoboas destroyer Jenkins, which!
arrived at Vera Cruz today from

Tampico.
Both federals and rebels are reJ<portedto have planted mines in Tam- j

jjujy nai uui

F It is generalh thought here tha-.
Admiral Mayo will await the capture
of the ci?:y by the rebels through the
slow progrc-ss of starving out the fed-!
<erals.

, The commander lof !rhe Jenkins said
that little firing had been heard in the
last three days. The rebels were re-

ported to be bringing up the an illery
which they captured at Monterey.

L Reports of federal activities in the
interior, from Vera Cruz, were rei
ceived here today. Gen. Gustavo Maas,;
die Mexican commander, was said
«.o have blown up the San Francisco
"bridge on the narrow gauge railroad,
which was the line used by Gen. j
Scott in his advance on Mexico City

g^in 1845. This report, however, was,

W not received at '. he a«*my headquarters |
r of Gen. iFunston, alihougli it was\
K"Own the Mexican federals had;
Kiined f.he structures along the road.!
W It was also reported that seci ions j
V of track had been torn up. American
W consuls at Frontera. Progreso, Puerto'
f "Mexico and Carmen have been or-

dered to turn over their in teres's o;
The French consuls. Twelve Americans
3rp said to remain at JalaDa and

about the same number between that
Town and the is.hmus of Tehauntepec.
A number of British subjects left

1 Vera Cruz f r the federal capital to^^<iay,having been reassured by news

^brought by British refugees.
The price of articles of food are j

m beginning to rise in consequence of
B
fliie small ..mount !in:;g orougnr. in/o

-he city from the country districts. I

VETERANS FLOCK
TO JACK.SOYILLE

^ Kpecial Trains Poor Human Barden
Into City.-Today is Real

Start,

Jacksonville, F!a.. May ."With
30-odd special frains reaching- the
v:ity t ;day and tonight and with e'>'?ry

regular train carrying from r'ive o!
six .Njjcial ca'.s. (' nfederate veteransfromall sections of tne S >uth are

swarmin.ii the stree s o Jacksonville.
Kvery hou-1 in town is literally packedand jammed with pc pie a.-d all

priv.ite r< sid^nce when- a«-comniodaion--could be secured have been fill-

eu. :n being estimated that ."»i».huu per-t
!:ave naclit <i the city siene .Mond.i>

in niing.
Jacksonville is a-flutter !>y da\ ami

;.iiaui< :>y night. thousands ^i' flags
i: ating to tiit- breeze from lit1 loftv
binlili -'-is. Wi.ilo strings 01 electric

iguts are draped artis icaily ac:oss

eve: y street :u the busin district.
i-.ieetric signs and foil 11 ains sendingforth great volumes of water ui

winch is played different colored

light end to make tile display by
night one of the most g rg-uus ever

witnessed in the Sou h.

Memorial .>Ieetii;g.
The C mfederate Southern Memo-1

rial association met this afternoon
and his evening Sons of Veterans
riffifMflllr niictipd rlieu- leimioii T.

morrow morning at 10 o'clock at^

Camp Kirby-Smi h the tirst meeti g
of the Confederate veterans will be!
:ield. »

Tomorrow attent ion the parade of

sponsors and maids will tak^ place,
hundreds o:' gaily decorated auto-
mobiles being in line. The second
parade will be on Thursday when ;he
Sons of Veterans will have their,
turn, then o.i Friday morning the
veterans will parade through the bus-
iness streets of the city.
Camp Kirov-Smith is situated in

Springfield park, along lie banks of
Hogan's creek, and is pronounced hv
veterans to 1'> one of the most up-tJ:date hev ;ave v t seen. Bia brown

army tents have bee.: erected in
the shade of weeping willows and

giant oaks and under the feet of he
old war heroes is a carpet or" nature's
greenery which for years has been
under the keeping of Jacksonville's!
park system. j

>'eed Not Walk.
With over 2.">00 au onubiles owned

by generous people, the veterans will
have 110 excuse for walking, for all
have truned their machi. es over to

the ccmmitee and all during ;he af-
terno:n today, great lines of private
cars were a: the union station, where
veterans were taken aboard and dis-
ti'ibuted about the city, while many;
were aken out for rides through the
husinpsi; and through the
beautiful suburbs- of Jacksonville.
Memphis, Te>r.n.. moved on Jacksonvilletoday. One of the biggest

delegations to reach here came from
that city, headed by a brass band,
gaily uniformed, and with hundreds
of loyal Memphis people carrying
banners in a parade from the union

/

station to the hotel quarters. bearing;
the words: "Memphis in 191.V
The Oklahoma delegation reached

the citv late this afternoon, also.
marching up from The station through
the business streets to headquar ers.

VILLA >IAKES WAY
FOR HIS 0>V\ MEX

4-k. rw v Onn f»Q T.' t« i /\n rl L'
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Results of Intriarues.

El Paso, May .Gen. Manuel Chao
has been removed as constitutionalistgovernor of Chihauiiau by Gen.!
Francisco Villa. News of the change
in executive reached the bolder to.ight. The removal, r was said, was

the result of an intrigue against Villa
by Chao in an effor: to have the conquerorof Torreon replaced as generalin chief cf the army.

Triniilori RnilvicriiJ? V) q c Kodm

governor and Gen. Chao has been orderedto reD^rt at the fro .t beyond
Torreon for acive service in he field.
Silvestro Terrazas, who aas been secretaryof State :'or Chihauhau, a close
friend of Chao, also was removed and
has been succeeded by lAugustin
Labanstadt, formerly inspector of police.
Chao and Terrazas, who is not connectedwith the rich federal family

of that name, are regarded as being
closely aligned wi h Gen. Carranza,
while 'heir successors are friends of
Villa.

Constitutionalist representatives j
here deny that t'..e removal of Chao' |
indicated a strained relati::i between |
Carranza and Villa, but say i: indi- 3
ca es the relations between them are 1
so cl'se that not eve.1, a personal!!
friendship of Carranza for Caao could ! I

produce a break. j 1
Constitutionalists here assert, thai I

Ciea. (Jarranza Himself warned Cliao
that unless be curbed his tongue he
would find trouble. It h reported that
Villa firs: selected Gen. Ortega as

Caao's successor but finally decided
that Ortega's ability as a fighting man

and leader raade his presence at the
fr .'Ht imperative.
Roberto V. Pesquiera, confidential

agent of Gen. Carranza. went o

Chihauhau today tj confer with his
chief regarding exchange with the,
South American inte mediaries.
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THE "NEW PERFECTION" I
LAUNDRESS

. --..A|
Though she works next to the |
stove, within easy reach of her
irons, she keeps cool and com- 1
fortable. That's because she 1
uses a I

I New Per/ectiort I
ggac i >i;« iil^H.

Oil Cook-stove I
New Perfection Stoves bake, |i
broil, roast, toast.everything |
any other stove will do, and they I

' " * 1 ». T H 11 . S|
cost less lor hiel. JNo handling .

1
of coal and ashes.all the cookingheat you want, just when
you want it. 1
New Perfection Stoves are made in 1,
2, 3, and 4 burner sizes. Also a new

1Q14 rvr]p>l.!NJr» S Strwp <;nld mm-
I / I I iiiVUVi 1 ^ V/» .T WJ.

plete with broiler, toaster, and fireless
oven. Regular oven, broiler and toaster
can be obtained separately for smaller
sizes. Sad-iron heater and cook-book
free with every stove.

At dealers everywhere, or write direct
for catalogue.

j STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D, C. (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk,Va. BALT~^10RE Charlestown, W. Va;
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.
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j .it answers every beverage re1
quirement.vim, vigor, refreshment,

B whclesomeness.

It will satisfy you, -

a

TH3 COCA-COLA COMPANY
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i Short forepcxt, high waliKa^
ll ^5P>
ill are made only i

specialization lies

|j All hands, all m

H toward one singlt
J with the waste ai

[ a diversified efforts.
10 ^[Furthermore, shoes are ;

a man's dress as his shirt «

illf expect to get your shirts m
IS ladies' waists, npr your derl

J? See to it that your shoe
m understand a man's require
|f. time to fulfilling them.

I 1 ?f shoes are such

11 Copelan
\i Newberi

SLEEP DISTURBING BUI
i BACKACHE-RHEUMj
I Even Most Chronic Sufferers

Find Relief After A Few
Doses Are Taken

#

Backache, urinary disorders, and
rheumatism, are cau-ed from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter
out the frnpurities and keep the blood
n^rp anrl nnlv wflv nn earth to
j. - J -;-J -jpremanently and positively cure such
troubles, is to remove the cause,
The new discovery, Croxone, cures

such conditions because it reaches
the very roots of the disease. It
soaks right into the stopped up, in-active kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out the little filtering
cells and glands; neutralizes and dissolvesthe poisonous uric acid substancesthat lodge in the joints and
muscles to scratch and irritate and
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the
urine so it no longer irritates the
tender membranes of the bladder,
and cleans out and strengthens the
stopped up, lifeless kidneys so they
£ t o « ri /- « C 4- nil a r\/M ^An
unci dim ant ail tuc u um

I
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What "Bee I
"Bee Dee" on the label means RE

inside the package, and RESULTS c

FACTION after the contents have
Always ask for "Bee Dee" when you 1
or poultry remedy. "Bee Dee" remed
pared from pure, medicinal ingredients
tit'ic wav. and are Pennine medicines t

I depend' on

TS STOCK 5 P(Bee Bee medici^̂ LINIMENT
Bee Dee Healing Powder.Bee Dee Co
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tal College Blucher
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id inefficiency of
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)DER WEAKNESS
JISM, QUICKLY VANISH
the blood, and drive it out of the '

system.
So sure, so positive, so quick and

lasting, are the results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that three doses
a day for a few days are often all
tnat is required to cure trie worse
case of backache, regulate the most
annoying bladder disorders, and overcomethe numerous other similar .

conditions.
It is tie most wonderful preparationever made for the purpose. It

is entirely different from all other
remedies. There is nothing else on
earth to compare with it. It is so

prepared that it is practically impossibleto take it into the human systemwithout results.
You can obtain an original package

of Croxone at trifling cost from any
first-class drug store. All druggists
are authorized to personally .return
the purchase price if Croxone fails to
give desired results, regardless of
how old you are, how long you have
suffered, or what else has failed to
cure you.

Thoroughly jmodern young j
men who expect
unexpected will ^>reciate the merry «

b.-and-go in |
iter's Collegian

Clones 0
ightly fashioned. jfpular in

erry Co.
)ee" Means |
AL VALUE | i

CATIQ. I _ _ ||
7*U 1'^ After using the Bee Dee
Deen used. Remedies generally for
buy a Stock sometime, we take plealipcorp nrp- sure in saying that they are

n cr a giving entire satisfaction.
, in a SCien- an(j we cheerfully recomhatyou can mend them.®

McMillen Stock Farm,

3ULTRY Waco'Texas*

NE
.DIP You can get them at
lie Remedy your dealer's.

P. B. <1


